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National Right to Work PAC endorses Gary Glenn 
for Michigan House of Representatives 

Springfield, Va. -- The National Right to Work Comm ittee PAC 
today announced its endorsement of conservative Rep ublican Gary 
Glenn, Midland, candidate for Michigan House of Rep resentatives 
in the 98th District, covering parts of Bay and Mid land 
counties.   

"We're privileged to offer Gary Glenn our endorseme nt," said 
Greg Mourad, Treasurer of the National Right to Wor k Committee 
PAC.  "Gary is much more than just a staunch suppor ter of 
individual freedom for Michigan employees. He's a l ife-long 
fighter whose leadership drove workplace freedom fr om vision 
into reality in Idaho thirty years ago and helped d o so again in 
Michigan in 2012."  

"Gary is a Right to Work champion who understands t he 
complexities of enacting controversial legislation, " Mourad 
said. "He's a highly-skilled leader and a tireless fighter. We 
hope voters in Bay and Midland counties will agree that we need 
more knowledgeable, experienced, effective leaders like Gary 
Glenn in Lansing and in state capitals all across A merica."  

Glenn has clearly affirmed his commitment to ensuri ng Michigan's 
new law remains on the books. 

Mourad noted that Glenn in 2011 was a founding boar d member of 
the Michigan Freedom to Work coalition that launche d the effort 
that succeeded the following year in passing Right to Work 
legislation -- a record time compared to what has h istorically 
been a long-term effort in other states where such laws have 
been enacted.  

The day the new law officially took effect in March  2013, 
Glenn was presented a plaque honoring his leadershi p role in 
passing Michigan's new law at a dinner hosted by Un ion 
Conservatives, a group of union members and their f amilies who 
favored the legislation.  

Mourad also said that, "Gary is the only person I k now of who 
has both guided a Right to Work bill through a stat e legislature 
and also successfully defended it in a statewide ba llot contest 
thereafter," referring to Glenn’s actions as execut ive director 
of the Idaho Freedom to Work Committee in the 1980s .  

The Idaho Legislature enacted the law in 1985, and Idaho voters 
retained it on the November 1986 ballot despite a t hree-to-one 
campaign spending advantage by union officials oppo sed to the 
legislation. 
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